The Housing Contract will be available during sign up week using the link provided below. Good news; rates for on campus housing and dining will remain the same as last year with no increase. A Housing contract and $50 application fee is required from every student. Preferred method of payment is to pay online, but you may request to post the fee to your spring student account or you may mail a check.

**Monday, April 27 and Tuesday, April 28 - 8:30am-4:00pm**

**SAME APARTMENT FOR CURRENT APARTMENT RESIDENTS:** Students who resided in Centennial or Evergreen in the Spring Semester and wish to return to their same apartment must sign up on Monday or Tuesday. Current apartment single rooms honored. You may invite other students to reside with you if vacancies exist; however, the Apartment Resident must be the first to apply with their contract and list all preferred roommate names and Internet IDs (x.500) on the contract. Preferred roommates will be unable to submit contracts on Monday or Tuesday unless names and Internet IDs are listed. Apartment number subject to change if only one or two residents are signed up for an apartment.

**Wednesday, April 29 through Friday, May 1 - 8:30am-4:00pm**

**APARTMENT SIGN UP:** All students may sign up for any available apartment on Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. Apartment openings are subject to availability. Apartment numbers are subject to change if only one or two residents are signed up for an apartment.

**Monday, May 4 – 8:30am-4:00pm**

**SAME ROOM IN SKYBERG & HERITAGE:** Students who resided in Skyberg & Heritage and wish to return to their same room must sign up this day. You may invite other students to reside with you if vacancies exist. Current single rooms honored in Skyberg.

**Tuesday, May 5 through Friday, May 8 – 8:30am-4:00pm**

**ANY HALL OPENING:** Students may sign up for any opening in any hall. All housing contracts and application fees must be completed by 4:00PM on Friday, May 8.

To Apply for On Campus Housing, go to:

https://cf-prod1.crk.umn.edu/reslife2020
Hall/Floor Placements and Rates for 2020-2021

**Skyberg Hall** - Regular Room (2 person) - $1912/per person/per semester

**Skyberg Hall** - Triple (3 person) Corner Room - $1912/per person/per semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A-1</th>
<th>North Wing - Males</th>
<th>West Wing - Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-2</td>
<td>North Wing - Males</td>
<td>West Wing - Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>North Wing - Males</td>
<td>West Wing - Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>Females</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>Gender Neutral/Coed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Centennial Apartment** - $2612/per person/per semester
32 Apartments - 4 students per apartment

**Evergreen Apartment** - $2787/per person/per semester
32 Apartments - 4 students per apartment

**Heritage Hall** - $2512/per person/per semester
34 Suites - 4 students per suite

**Single Room Rates** - $825 additional cost per semester

**McCall will remain closed for 2020-2021**

**QUESTIONS REGARDING HOUSING SIGN UP?**
Please contact:
Sandy at **sandrad@umn.edu**
218-281-8531
Monday-Friday – 8:30am-4:00pm